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tions on FA basic
Lowndes Maury, California composer, conductor and pianist, will be 
a visiting lecturer in music on the staff of the Montana High School Fine 
Arts Camp this summer, Dean Charles W. Bolen of the University of Montana 
School of Fine Arts announced.
In addition to serving on the camp staff, the distinguished UM alumnus 
will conduct a workshop in arranging from Aug. 5 through 11, the dean said.
The two-week Fine Arts Camp, directed by Prof. George D. Lewis, is 
slated at the University July 23 through Aug. h. A limited number of the 
high school students who attend the camp will be awarded full instructional 
scholarships to spend a third week on campus, Aug. 5-11, as members of the 
first Montana High School Artists’ Camp.
The Fine Arts Camp will be staffed by visiting and resident faculty 
specialists, according to Lewis.
Directors of major camp groups, members of the UM faculty unless other­
wise indicated, are: Art - Maxine Blackmer; Ballet - Dana Bunnell; Band -
Dr. David Whitwell and Ralph Hartse, band director, Custer County High 
School, Miles City; Chorus - Kenyard E. Smith, choral director, Wisconsin 
State College, Stevens Point; Drama - Beverly J. Thomas and Bruce Cusker, 
drama director, Great Falls Public High School; Orchestra - Gordon Childs, 
Adams State College faculty, Alamosa, Colo., and Piano Workshop - J. George 
Hummel.
(more)
